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Foreign..The Japanese are uld lo havs been
repulsed In an attack on Wi .in; some of the

4'liiiis-s.- vessels entered tb" Yaloo Kn-r to et ipe

being ngaged In ti:*- n enl naval conflict.
The London Chsmbei ol Commet .. gove a din*

ner to Congressman w. I.. Wilson. -... Thc

members of tho University of Pennsylvania's
Labrador expedition left Halifax for New-Tork.

I'ii.i.sm Ti:- Pn *i'l.-iit issua-l a proclamation
granting amnesty t peri ns onvlct»*d of pnlyg-
ii'ii> un ;> r Xl >nn in tea. hlngs, Oovei
M Kinley opened th* Ohio tampalgn arith a

ri.h at Findlay, Th< Weal Indian hurri¬
cane continued ta. move Blowly up t ri.¦ e ssl

Pi ifeseoi i: i-i!--:-. :" Ab rdeen University,
lectured on tho tr.iv.-ls ,,i st. Paul al tha Auburn
Theological Seminary, The Unitarian con-

feren .. al Boral -i elect* 1 ofllcera and ad¬
journed. It was Politicians' Day st the In-

tf-rstut" Fair In Trenton; nesrly 4''.. persona
worn present.
City nml Suburban..The Republican County

Convention appointed s committee t'. i"nf.-r

with anti-Tammany organisations on ths- u.'i-

niHi.al ticket Captain Henry W. How¬
gate, formerly chief executive officer of ths
¦Wa-ath.-r Bureau al Washington, who is charged
with havin-- st'.l»-n over PW.000 from ths Gov-
erinn.-nt, was cftUgh! alter l'-*ing a fugitive fur

thlrta-a-n y.-iirH. Tin- polios showed unusual
activity in making a-xri.ss- aiai vagrant arreata.
" Hr. I'iirkhurst. at a public meeting, a;i-

nounr.-'l that another police captain h.-i'l been
caught in blackmail. Th.- closing session
of th.- .Protestant Episcopal Dloossan Conven-
tion was held, ss Winners at Jerome l':irk

Applauso. lilsc.unt, Clifford, Lightfoot, Kalllr-
h.ia*. Jewel ami Hugh Penny. The stuck
market was Inactive, bul venera ly firm.
Th" Weather. Forecast for to-day: Hain,

easterly k.i]*-s; siii-iit:> warmer. Ta-mpera tu r"

yesterday: Hlgheaf IS degrees; lowst, SS; av-

eraRe, 62'-.

There i** aboiMlsnl material for ¦ thrilling rn-

tnnna." in th.* career .if Captain Howgate, a

fiiiriiivi* frum instil-.- for thirteen years, who
was arrested In th:>. city yesterday, The search
for 1 -1 nt by United Stales tletectlTea WunM form
More than <ni*' lnt<pr**stlng chapter, ll.- lid's been
aonghl in all parts "f the country, even as far
away as Beattie, while fur several yean h.- bas
i'i"ii a ilcalci In aecond-hand booka in tliW city,
doing lmsitii-ss ninia-i- .-in assamed name. While
4*ni|.i..y.-il in ih'1 Weather Bnrean. early In th'-

rightiea, Howgate XV;,-i iniUty "f unlit aili unut*
nml forsi.-rli-s amounting t<> 1370,000. Iik'u.'s-

tl.mnbly lie will spend the r-st of bia Ufa* in

prison. Buck ¦ career, wlih inch an ending,
ci.nv.-vs an Impressive leeson,

Tin* pfoapecta <>f a combination Of nil Ihe cr***.

jMiiii-nts of Tammany Hall agalnsi tba* common
I'lii'tny are coatinnaUy brightening, Laal even*

im: tin* Republican County Convimtloa m.-t ami

appointed a committee :.. confer wiih similar
**o*_nnltteea from i>iii.-r organlaattona. The s,.nti

n..*nt of tin* convention, s,, far as it found mani-
fostatiiii, was strongly iu f.ivur nf a union
ticket, provided, "f coane, Ihal it is hcnici by l
a Republican. Such a tick.-! oiil'Iit lo be in¬
vincible Tho tide of feeling iiKaiiist Tammany
ls mimili'- strongly more ao thnn ever before
and it seems Impossible that the proeuul oppor*
tunity to give New-York dean and h..ni*«t gov¬
ernment can be permitted to past iinimprovail.
With the right ticket and united support for lt
Ta*-*nnny will receive Ita deathblow.

Superintendent Byrnos's defiance of tho Pollro
Commissioners will probably not lca.1 to any
serious results for himself, but tho liquor-dealers
of the city will surely gt into trouble if they
continue to violate the law. All the Commis¬
sioners have now declared Ihal they will not

Inferforo with tito Bnperihlendent'a pnrpone to

4'nforco tho Bsclse and other laws. Thnt ls ns

lt should be: and now thal Mr. Byrnes is lo be
unhampered we shall look for an .ri of pobee
activity such as New-York has uait sc.-n hi ,-t

long time. Bnperintendsni Hynies han been

justly critlPlseil for discussing tho merits of cer¬

tain laws Inst4>ail of anlBg that they were

jbejef}. His duly, and that of the polli*-* forie
,n general, ls perfccilv dear it is to rworce tho

laws. Then if they prove lo be bad laws th.-y
ran be modified or repealed. For the police <>f

any grade to make a dead letter of any statute
by non-action is inc beigh! of impropriety

It is a pretty sdi.'inc. that for a union l>om«>-

eratlc tli-kel in this town in order to bead <>ir

Mi.- prospective combination of Republicans and
anti-Tammany Detnocrata for iii.- purification "f

Mu- city. Tammany is. of conne, in a tlespernte
case iliis year, and probably would not hesitate
t<» accept even William R. Grace iis its candi
date for ih.- saki* "f warding off defeat. Hut it
is doubtful whether the Oraoe-Kalrchlld men,
ile- O'Brlcnltrs, th.- St.-cklerites and th.- oth.-rs

v, ill accept 'be bair so alluringly "ffcr.-d In be¬
half "f thc Wigwam. To do so would be to

belie all their professions of opposition t'* ""-hat

Tammany stands for. Tammany's temporary
retirement int.. th.- background wollld be of no

real benefit to ihe city. lr must be soundly
scourged and beaten.

<':inii,.late lim announces bis Intention of

spending liiosi of Hie time between HOW and
I II' t!. m Day ar liis h..me near Albany. Mis
house th.-re will, accordingly, be Mi.- hiftdqnar*
t. rs finiii which the campaign will be conduct¬
ed, although th.- nominal heatlquarten of the
Democratic committee will probably lie else¬
where Mr. Hill is planning t" stomp the Btate,
and will visit all sections for tin- purpose of in-

fusin* life and spirit into th.- metnben >'f lits

party. .There is greal need "f aneb infusion.

especially when the I>eni<KTats recall the drub-
blng administered t.. Maynard last year, and
telle.', that this year the people hnve a chane*
to show what tiny think nf the mau wlm si.md
back nf Maynard and used bim as a tool.

THEE THE AOEST, BOB THE FRISCIPAL.
Th.- ii.m.n rats have furnished their adver¬

sary's with a vast supply of ammunition, and
may now walt witta wtaal composure Ihey can

muster to be blown lo fragments. This sra-

munltlcn is of all kinds and all deadly, if any

pan of it has greater destrnctlve energy than
the rest, ibm pan ls of the same variety which
was employed with overwhelming effect last

year against the servant whose master is now

the Democratic candidate for novernor "f New*
York. Isaac H. Mai nurd in December, 1MH1,
was ordered by David B. Hill to steal the mi.

election return from Ihe XVth Senate District
for the purpose nf creating a fraudulent Demo¬
crat ic Legislature. Tli.- order was obeyed, iln'

Legislature of 1SP2 was mad.- Democratic by
cheating tne voters, and Maynard was rewarded
with a temporary seal on the bench "f tl"' o.urt

of Ai.peals, iii., following year David lt. Hill
resolved ia> make th.- reward permanent, and

accordingly compelled tie- nomination "f his

(Teature (nv tin- sam" high o*tiee. Tie- people
had been helpless bef,,re. but DOW tlnir turn

h;i.i como, a majority "f more than a unwired
thousand rotes against th.- thief and beneficiary
showed what th.y though I "f ihe transaction.

Til.'ir turn hus sum again, bringing a still

more ampi.* opportunity and Imposing a still
m..ri' Impressive obligation. The people did

what tiny ctntlil last year. They struck down

tb.- servant. This y.-ar th.y roufronl the master.

Our Democratic contemporary, "Tbs New Vork
Times," goes straight to th.- benn "f tin- issue
with this i-a-aivhiii_ ipn-siii.il' -if a mere agenl
"in the villon? w.-'.s punished with thai severity,
.how Will the ele.'Tors i.f ill" State tl'.'.lt Hie

"principal at Ile- pOllsT" I lei. rats v, la. .nv

recovering from ihe insanity which pussmstii
ihe convention at B-iratoas s.n. with i pretence
of security but with inward letrror, that the
rolers have rendered one rerdlel in rbis case

and will ii"t give lt another li.-arlin*; Ibal they
not only declared bm exhausted th.-ir resent¬

ment a year ago, and hive n . occasion ut di** Irv
i.a revive it. We believe Hiis impudent ascrip
lion "f easy linne !,, the people "f New Vm-k

lo h.- a monstrous slander. The..- is ia. reason
I., think thai one si...rt year bas blotted "tn

their lec.-lloctioi) .f that Infamy "r mad.- ih.-m

ashamed "f tb.- Indignation which they es

pr, ss,-si with si eli tremendous emphasis last
November. Would they forgive and forget, If

Mnynani iras again a candhlate? Will they for
give ami forg4'i because Maynard's owiiit now

begs iliein lo? When S.natur Hill insolently
ordered them I-, reward his creature f. r Hie
rime which Benator Hill bad contrived they

refused by an immense majority t<» obey. Are

they likely to coum-nt when Benator Hill en

Heats ib.an to r.ward himself?
'lilts .pi.'Sta.n carries i;s answer witta lt. We

believe that tbe people "f New-Tort* -till bate
ilia! treachery with aa unappeasable hatred, ami
tliiit they will h.- prepared on November fl t"

administer t" its author in his own person a

Mill more essential retribution.

A DAHLI: BASELY BEGVS.
Oovernor McKinley's opening speech in Ihe

Ohio canvass ls a powerful arraignment >>f thc
destrnctlve policies of Democracy nnd a cum

prehenslve, patriotic aiipcal t<> Americana to .le

fend their industries and tlnir business inter

.si-, l'ew political orators have hN talent for
liscussing large and complex public questions
willi analytical poWT and lucidity uf exposition.
A s).li from him is a bombardment all along
iii.' Democratic line; yet ibe rue js always con

-.-IIIfiil.il Upon tile BtTongboldfl Of the enemy's
position.
One ol tie- many points which Oovernor Mc

Kinley emphasises is tin- fact that the war upon
American Industries and wage-earners has nut

.mleil. but h:is barely begun. Th.- <.orman bill.
¦uncled aft.r nineteen months >>f agitation and

uncertainty, is a hollow truce. President (neve-
land, so far from accepting Ibe new tariff as a

.etl|. melli of the question, refuses to le|"atd it
ls the close of tile war. Ililli silllllllolis "the Illili-
'ions uf um- countrymen, who bave fought
'bravi'li and well fair tariff reform," ta. con¬

tinue th" struggle and to guard against (renell
¦ry in il.amp. Chairman Wilson has repeated
th.- challenge to battle. Mr. Hurd in bis speech
'.. tlie Ohio Convention luis declared: "Let tn.

nie .iv 'Peace, peace,' winn lhere ls no peace."
rh.- dorman bili is not considered by auy Imho
.rail.- leader In thc country as anything more

han tin* entering wedge, which must be driven
leeper and .leeper into the green 'r.f Auieri-
.a ii prosperity.
This is a vl.-w uf Ibe tariff question which

..¦linInly deserves th.- most serious attention of
imericJan eltitecs this autumn. They have
oohed on fm1 two years while Mn- Democracy
ins been Intrignlng With trusts and monopolies
ind displaying its Incompetence to fulfil party
iledgea and legislate Intelligently. All the baal
less Interests of thc country have suffered (rom
incertalnty ami Inch of confidence. The Gar*
nun tariff is lu operation, but the Democracy
.nly marks in it "tho piaces When tho deadly
"bligh! <>f treason has blasted lb.- counsel* of
'iii.- bravo In their hom of might" Agitation ls i

o be resumed relentlessly if the Democracy re- | i

nnius in power. Traitors aro lo ho disciplined
ind th.* war ls to bo carried on. Democratic
Humph lu November Involves a renewal of all
ho disastrous conditions (.f uncertainty abd
loubt which have prevailed sine President
'I'-veiiiud's second election.
Voters iu New-York an.l io other Stales need

o think sob-xly about these Mattera. Can they
ilford, whether they are employers or wage
.arne***", to vote deliberately for the continuance
»f the disnsirous conditions which hnve pre-
.'alleil for two years and disheartened all
.lasses? That is the main question which they
ire called upon to "Mia at the polls. It iota I j,
mt matter whether this proclamation of re- ' t

newed warfare ls 1...lilly made in Ihe Ohio pla!
form <>r treacherously evaded In Ihe New-Tori
platform .f tiie Democracy. The Issue is befor
..very voter. The Oorman tariff is everywher
admit!.-.1 bv Democrats tn be a makeshift am

compromise, which is tn he s.'t aside if tli

pai ty-be allowed to remalli in power, only
general uprising "f American voters in defend
if their Industries and their Interests cati aver

ibe reopening "f the tariff campaign on mn-

radical lines and with more destructive effecl*
This is tbe challenge which must !.,- mel ii

November by every American wbo has capita
lin.-ste,i in home Industries ami by every brand

winner whose future earnings are imperilled.

WHEEB is III-: Al '

Justice ("ayn.a-, after ronfesslng thal lils in

rlination would be "t" .io almost anything ti

iniii Senator Hill." is communing with lils ..wt

heart and is still lim bis friends among tin

Brooklyn Reform Democrata ar.- noi silent

They .all aloud to bim lo decline a Uomln.ltlol
for ile- (unit uf Appeals mads- imder condition!
which will rendel :t discreditable for bim t'

accept it.
Edward M. Bhepar.1 is quoted hy 'Tba- New

York w..ri.i" as saying: "Justice tlaynor*a norn
"inatloii ai the tail .-f tb.- ticket is an insult
"Tills is nut Democracy, but a wicked traves!!

"of Democracy. We appeal from ibis to tnt
'masses of the Democratic party, Things had
"ind.ed. io be made worse before Ihey coull
"become lietter."
Mr. Shepard speaks warmly because the Dem

ocratic Convention has repudiated ali for whlcl
h.-. .Instlc. Oaynor, and their sssociatiHi of th.

Reform ¦Denioeracy have si.i, ami bis set m

as a test ,,f porty loyalty complete treason ta

eveiy 'lull w liiih a citlsen mies tu ibe com

inunity win;.' In- live- He considers thal tie

Democratic Slat.- Ponventkm "lias delltn-ratel*
"planted Itself upon municipal coirupilon as ihi
.¦principal basis uf sup|Mirl

" When 'Am ivpre
si ni.niles ..f ia firm bai" b.en turned onl "I

ile- convention and iln- judicial nomination hoi
been Hun. I., their r .il leader and associate,
wh" was the ideal anti Milliard candidate fur

Governor, Mr. Shepard Bays, sententiously, ihal
it ls an Insiili
Certainly, it looks like one. Maynard's mastei

beads the tli ket, Mr I..-, kw., id. who preshled
uver tin* convention thal nominated Maynard.
has the second place it ls a Mid Maynard
ticket witfi Hie exception "f Ibe tall-pie**** Ila)
imr himself, who was nominated and elected last

year for the Supreme (tench by the Republican*
in an anti Mai nani campaign. We Wotllil ii"l

suppose that it would lake Justh^e Gaynor rerj
long ts lind out ihat he alms not belong "ii au

anti K' in in Maynard Hck< I.

BOER '

The watchword of ihe Republican party in tho

Kmpile Slat.- ibis fall KtHiUsUl lie "W. ik!" Work
fruin thia day forward Until the pulls clo-*1 "ii

Novemtier . .. constant, energetic, rigilaul, ag
(-Tessive work for Ihe worth) tleki-t uomlnate-l
al Saratoga uti HVptenilier 1** All the sh-n* and
portents tm ti.irth ami lu ls skj ore favor
allie Iii IC publican triiiinpli ni ihi- campaign.
The Dfinocracy of ibis city and -State ls

-ta.]..-.I iu corruption ami Minis in iIm. sliame of
mlHgovernmeni The Dcmm-racy ol the Nation
ami ii- . ii"-p"ii !'. pie-'iii.itiv es iii ile Admliiistni
tlon -'.iui pilloried befori ile world a* inonu

i.i. ir il examples "f l:icom|H*teIlce, j" itali iti< 1

dishonor \'i lory is waltina for the party of

abllitj. ¦!. rg.i and hom itBut li
cannot be won without work, it tba" d< idculn-*
apathy of overconfidence ls allowi tn creep
over the united and bo|*efltl Republican IrsUS
th.' greal upisiriuiilly maj "¦ sit,

l"'.r the emmy In thia itste ls frightened and
il. s|s i.ii" li- h-silers ari' skill' il ntiri nm

Law nen, dei |i|> rifsed III iii" . iiploytmiil nf

every base ami Ignoble im'tlmd in win el lions
wi.elli, r ma '"fiiy ..f ih.- rotm re isl In
favor or not, and the* will um ie-rut.- t.> em

ploy any means, however tlespli il*!**, lu pii"M
ate the I'aawa r which tiley see slipping fruin

their grasp Tie ir iles|H*nitloti |s plainly -iiuwn

ill lbs' sill III owing "i'¦ rb mi'.I nf their Slip
potted .1 'Hall. II"Sii.ll |* ll i.r. aii-l He¬

lli ul -'St.-Ulipa 1 Ll Hill 11- Illa- lilli* il, III Mil'.

can sa\" their sinklna ship iii- itepub
Heans staoukl mil all »*¦* Ihls panic ..f their nd
rerun rles In calm down or poss au tj An aa

grcesire, fightiuie campaign -ii mid i.|n-ncd ai
Mice, aiul He- tattle should b- waned Blieens

lllgly with sleds.-.- h.nunn r bhiWS .ill aluUf" illi¬

li,!" until the pr. "ii' |Mnic ol l>.-m. .-ni be

conies au niter r.'iii Tile Billialion in Hie conn
tn demands it. The people of ihe Nation have
tha-ir eves ni. tim Kmplrc Btate, and tle-lr

h"|i"s rest upuii die Republican party. A B*fj-op
Ing victory for honesty, decency, sanity, stability
;iiid coiiiui.'ii si ii-' in public affairs in ibis Pom
monweallh world infuse new confidence nml
fresh energy in Ihe |.pie of Ihe whole nain

in, and wonk! give a mighty lilt !.> 'ii" Nation
in iis painful climb .nit uf tb" pit into which
the incapable and perfidious I »< i.racy bas

plunged ii.
Republicans of Nen Vork! Tlie eyes ,.f thc

country are 111 -ii yen. Show Ibal yon an

capable of seizing this greal opportunity. I.et
evi iv one of v "ii constitute yourself n <'minuit
ii.f One lo w.irk day and hight fruin tiuw

until tl.vening nf Rlcctlon Hay lo see thal all
the Republicsmi and all tin- Inver* of honest
government whom you know da ihe sam,., ___

tu make sure Ibal yon sud Ibey .-." i" lite polls
nml vote fur Moiton. Saxton and Halght. Make
Ibe victory as urea! and sweeping as p Maible!
Work, Bghl and win!

PMODIOAI. pay fob rom: sinner.

No more liberal employer can be found on Ihe
fin.r iii- -lube than ihe rlty ->f New Vork
raking th.- records of lbs rax I. \y, Ibe receipts
if the general fund, and ll.xpendltlirca fr«nii

the issue of bunds, tins municipality spends
nearly $.'-i.»mmi.imhi a year. Tics outlay far a-\

. ." l- ibe t'scii expenditure of many countries.
New Vork City under Tammany domination
-mun onl money witta la\ish hands .in -ill the
.Tammany pets and parasite!*, lt is mm thal
thr* city pa.is only siu.isiii a year io iis Mayor
mt wildly extravagant compensation bul rn
an- way ami BOOthcT the Mayor's relatives,
friends and connections grow rilli with aston
¦bing si.eeii. The f'lty fhatubcrlalu geta
S_".,!ss) a i.-ar for work Ihal ls not worth
c>.ihhi. Tin- I'orporatlon Counsel receives, the
.onerous siilary of "tir,.<mmi and h.- bas a mimbi r

!f overpaid assistants. Litigation costs the city
"¦yeral times whal it ought lo coat, <»nr courts
in- prodlglonaly expensive, it may be thal ihe
llghet fodgOB uf th. civil cults ar.- m.t over¬

bid. altbOQgh they ren-iie salaries far Iii excess
>f those ,,f the JttdgCl of the Supp -nie Curt Of
ho Dulled stai.K. Bal a gnni many rierka, In
ho civil and criminal courts alike, neerea sala-
.|r» two or three time.* j-i-oater dian those which
Mghl to ba given them. New Vork is allllcte.l
.vlth a huge horde of horse-looche* which are

'altonim* upon the taxpayers. Tho (Marta aro

'till of lonngen and loafers who feed upon tho
millie crib and nive little work in return. Now
k'ork tnxpay.rs are Beecsd out of salaries ..f
*\is*i a year apiece for Ihe most Worthlen and
lot.'Stabi.- lot of Tammany police Judges thai
.oiiid w.-ii be gathered together. The District-
Mtoriiey's otu.-.- ls Indecently extravagant: it ls
¦rammed with indolent Tammany favorites.
New York stints and almost starves the

-..retched inmates of Its public asylums and hos
iltnls, but lt tills every Tammany rasa-al in town
o the point of bursting with food and drink

nnd plumier. It pays its poMeemen far mop'

^ illili any other rltj in the world pays, and lt
. 'gets the woi-sj sort of return for its money. The

r-iii.e Departmenl is stuffed full of blackmail-
1 Ing ins;.tors, captains, sergeants, roundsmen

alni patrolmen; ami during tin- last twenty-Are
i yais th.- Police Commlsalon has I.ii at times
. infested by thieves. Life and property arc nut

i always safe in .mr streets. Troops of brigands
have I.ii seen recently In l'ifih-iive and lu tito
linest resilience -punter* "f thc town. An Ad-

1 iniral of Mic Navy has I.n assaulted by high-
I waymea in th.- neighborhood "f Thirty -fourtn-st.

.tnd nfthiive. 1 >ec< nt people .'Ile ill danger of

their lives, 'rh,, police force of New York nuder

Tammany domination has become tu an appall¬
ing extent an organised force of blackmailers.
Our Bremen an uverpakl. in every departmenl
of the .itv government Tammany ls robbing Ihe

. inxpnyen and Riling the pockets of Tammany
li ihi.'les. (»iir pavements nn in a disgraceful

J condition, "ur docks ap- objects of derision.
tiv.r ihe whole town tin- Tammany vampire

1 spreads iis wings and sucks (he bl.1 of \.*w-
" York.

Tammany is organlaed rubbery, organiaed
criminality. Dr. Parkhurst is righi in applying
the strongest words of Invective and tlenuncin*

| timi that tin- Rttgtlsfa language supplies lu ix

IMJSlng th.- crimes and villanbs of the Tammany
leaders, ll ls amusing that any citizen "f Sew*
York who retains a particle >>f aHf-reapect ma
remain a member "f the Tammany Hall orgnn-
hntloo. Tammany steals millions every yar.
It bas Increased Ihe debi "f tb.- .itv by millions
iii an amusingly short time Beery pinn for
genuine public Improvement which is proposed
by blgb-mlnded, disinterested alni uiiselilsh <-iti

/..ns is opposed by the Tammany freeboot*
en. Tammany is against rapid transit, it

takes tull nt every highway. I' exi'-rts black¬
mail iu every avenue npd every street, it ls

altogether eorrnpt and rouen, from sida- to side,
from -nd p. nd. limn top to bottom. It ls tb.'

vilest it'w a.f wickedness and infamy which
ci .r existed for .i series nf years iii a greal
Am.'ri. an .Itv 'lha* roten of Ww Vork eau ab¬
solutely destroy Tammany In November by elect¬
ing a Rf'millican lloviirnor, a strongly Repub¬
lican Assembly, a Republican Mayor, and a Re¬
publ ian candidate for every office 'ii.n ls to be
tlllc'l al il.mini; election. In no tither way
run tb".v fpe thciiise'ses from ile reign of

rascality

tiiur.MAS in/tut DlSISti.
What slcklj anil silly sentimentalism! 1 I-t.*

:ii" m.'mis r-. "i tie- Democratic Congressional
Committee and Benator faulkner, of Wesl Yir

ginla, in a dreadful slats- ..f mimi because th.'

I'p" Traders ..( London have lin ii.-I B**pri>
seutatlve Wilsun chairman "f tb.- Den.ratlc
Committei' "i Way- md Manns, to a grand ban¬
quet, 'rle- courti sj appears tu i.pl.- un this

side a "leap nay "f paying a big debt, and
let in i's fashion an bums! and manly way.

Chairman Wilsun has served Ihe British indus
tries ami British eommerre better 'inn any

other man in this country fur the last thirty
i, ".-. except President Cleveland, ind the I'r.s

idi :¦. doe* noi happen '.> lie lu landon and
within range uf honors "r s.a. iai courtesies Mr
\\ llson !- lhere, and in -'inc remarks r.lilly
published ba- graciously Informed bl- Itriiisb
fti.leis that tb- iii:!.' fer l'i"' Trade "ti this

side ls '- "ih 'ii«i liegnu, and that lie and bl*
mean t do rt great il.-.ii l.. tier tuan ihey

y.t hare dime in the wu nf promoting British
Instead of Aimrlsan Indnstries. It Wollld baie
be. ii shabby in Ibe lasl degree if such .li-tin

ii iierformanee and such .gratifying prom
i'd ii i I., .-a thmight worthy of recognition.

Tile lroiili|e with ile Democratic Congns
siuuul Committee and with Benator Faulkner is
Hi.t ib"> hav.- Im-.-h tn.m: to deceive somebody
ami Chairman Wilson b's tb.- cal onl "f 'le'

tal* riiev lian- p.. n pi etending Iii some parts
if ih.- country, mid .-p'.ially in ilia- mining

uns "f West Virginia, thal th.' Deniocrath'
Congress aiid its .bari, :iti "f t!ie Committee nn
W'.n- ami Means have earned uttdylug gratitude
bi protecting An.'ii''.ni Industries, utterly lu
c. ni' tupi nt Democratic pledges. Duties on Iron

i'lp- anl coal remain, though Chairman Wilson
rn the l».-ni., ratlc Ib'tt-" did their beat, r

|i li. n. b I to do tle-lr b.-t. lo get free trade in

ii .ii H ls true thal the dulles ara- ont* about
half thus.' Imposed by Ihe Republican turin*, and

foreign competition ls fell already In lbs de
| press'tm "f wages, ami ls sun lo ta felt lu ail

ti*- Atlantic st.it.-s. if nut further Inland, when
business revives enough lo give mine operators

!a,r mliie mirker* i chane-" tu gel a decent living.
Bul 'a.- Democrata hav.' found ii convenient lo
say ihal these linties on coal and ii*»»ti on ivre

gracious!) retained bj Ibe efforts of Democrats
in i'i" s.-n.-iie. ami lhat "ther partially protective
duties "ii glass, m ninf.i. tup* of Inn and steel
niel manufacture* "f cotton and wwii wen In
ile* same way retained.

lt is winn ile Democrats an engaged iu ta
fooling roten i.i the best of (heir ability, ami
pia-, n Hm: to lu- Protectionists In ihe mines and
I'r.e Tradera on the cition plantations, thut
Chairman Wilson recklessly consents lo be
wined ami dined by ihe British I ree Traders in

bunni' of bis great services, i me mu-si admit
ihat it is trying fur tbe committee, bul wouhl
HOI baie beell if lil.Illlllitll-e Ililli ||"l tf|c.|
lo cheal uni Im li. Had the plain truth been
loki in i'iy part nf lite country alike, had ii
been inside kimmi that Chairman Wilson, of
West Virginia, :is_-i.. .1 io lake off all duties from
ir..ii ami coal in Inc Hottse, with the private
nndcrstaniling that two Democratic Senators

mlgbl then gel tin- credit nf patting them back,
al least In part, possibly the 1'p'c Trailers might
nut han- been so enthusiastic ..ver Mr. Wilson,
mid th.* roten of West Virginia, if a Bille dis-

gusted, mlghl nol have been su angry.
The Wilsun turin' was for the tanefll of Bril

ish Industries and trade, nevertheless, and If lt
did not go as far as some greedy manufacturers
..ii the uilnr side desired, ii went far enough lo
rinse pi ps'i- cent of the Iron producing works
in ibis country. For so much Britons an prop
erly grateful, and they njolce ihe mon ta bc
assured ihat the struggle has only begun, and
that Free Tindera Ita ibis country have far
grander victories for (Irefi! Britain yet lu atora.
The univ .piestl >u ls whether the roten nt West
Virginia will gm*t the rlctory In the past, and
Ibe utber victories promised fm- tin- future, with
un enthusiasm c-pul to thal which welcomed
Mr. Wilson at the London banquet,

ifs tho Maynard issue again, and it will be
disposed of In ths same ..|.| wai.

"Judge Gaynor's nomination nt the mi of tho
ticket is an Insult," saya i-.\ M. Shepard, th.*

Judge's elene friend, wm William J. Oaynor
swallow the Insult and ."frve as the tiiil tu th¬
uin kite?

Perfidy and Dishonor, the Communism nf Pelf,
Deadly Blight, In.vime Tax, the Hill of fell ami
the other vagntles Of Clevelandlsm In all Itt
manifold ramlBentlona got an inilorsa-sment in
^Ir Hill's conventions It was thc only Iietno-
ai.ul. irn tholing ever held In this State when
the praise wss passed around Indiscriminately
Willi ll Hior.p sh'ii'.-l

. m- .

Nothing ht lha latest flu ra togs platform ls
mon Insincere than the paragraph relating to
Oovernor Plower. His administration is In-
ilorseil as "popular, honest mid Intelligent,M nnd
that ls followed up with this Stntemenl: "We
record our SXpnOSton af regret at his p-fusnl lo
accept a renomination." Then there ls some

taffy about his hlr/h character and consclentloua '

purpose, his devotion to duty, his keen Interes

In public affairs, etc.. etc. Surely lt is addln-
liisui: i injury to express regret at flower*!
refusal to accept a renomination, inasmuch as hi

was ordered to get out of the race, with th*

evident purp ise of making the way clear for th<

carrying a.nt of the pra.gramme which Hill doubt

less formulated some tims ago.

Mavnard couldn't, and HUI, his backer, can't.
_ ^. .._

Th- work of the Democratic Convention wi:

m.rely serve tO make th- people still mon

thankful that this ls a Republican year.

S. natur VoortlSCS cheerfully assures his Indi¬
ana friends that h.- "stands with Crover Cleve-

land "ti tariff reform" Which is as much as tc

say that he STOUld allow a PerfldlOOS and Dis¬

honorable bill t" become a law by default rathei
than vindicate his self-respect by vetoing lt.

.?.

V.li.'ii Hill the politician g'-ts up In convention
ami deliberately repndlatca the utttrnncea "f

lilli lim Senator, lt means either that he ls a

trickster in Beptember er that he was a dema¬
gogue in June Il" Ind iraeB non the measure

which ii" Ihen denounced, snd ilopa ovr with

cheap praise for an AJmlniatratlon which only
a few months ago he coarasly nvlleil which is

a hypocrite and a fraud, the Senator or the poll¬
tl.lan? (ir da th'-y bulli belong in that class?

. A bold, daring trick. Mr. Hill, hut you wer.*

'¦aught 'In Ihe act.

Timon, <>f Athens, had Bweel thoughts cim-

rsred with those which mus! depn ss Mr. Cleve-
land as he rita by th" tea,

'ni- Democratic platform favor* "strict nd-
herencs t tiie true principles of Civil Service
reform," bul Its author wai careful not to de¬
fine those principles He knew perfectly areli
U;a' th-' gnat mass nt his party agree with the

Dem." ratl" delegate to Hie Constitutional Con¬
vention srho dsnouneed all talk about Civil
Ben reform ais humbuggery.

\ iv complete fh" coi.ly by having Tammany
¦tampede f.r Mayor Gilroy!

Tia- Brooklyn Democntt are preparing to cul
un,, soother's throat with great ferocity. Tbe
spectacle ls on.* which oor .Republican .friends
\illl contemplste without th.- l.'.-ist ment.il <l!s-
turbsnce, Th" Bbepardttes are Sghtlng mal
a I v. ill live no quarter.

¦ < ?

Bpeaklng "f the machine-made ticket prepared
at Baratoga on Wednesday, Oeorge M. McClellan
sins: "Than ls PresldentLal -timber in the head
".'f i: anl Gubernatorial limber in the other two
"candidates." If tte- people "f this State kn .iv

their business anal we think Ihey know lt un-

ususlly wall this year they win hu th» ticket
a blow "n November C srhlch will make kin liing
iv "I nf .vry kind uf tliiil.-r in I;.

.lu; .an ga. ¦* righi ahead -.mashing China Just os

if Becretary flresbam had nut nairn"! her to

kemg hands "fi' Corea. Japan either didn't re.

...Iv- Ur, sham's order or sh- ts using l! f 'r gun-

wadding.
.. .*- .

Tic- deadly blight of Mr Hilt's malicious praise
blt Mr. t'levelanfl's statesmanship a Staggering
bl. v.' in 'h.- Saratoga convention. If Mr. Cleve¬
land doean'l writ.- a letter resenting that assault
as s s.in as he recovers fraam his speechless
.nillir, n :;. it will ba because be ls a mure t-.-..

bearing man '11:111 be ls generally taken to be.

Assistant Postmaater-General IfasweH's .*¦<-

planatlon -f th" r-.i^ .a why Appomattox was

n.nik's'1 t Surrender .! >..< n it menl the matter

in th.* least. Mr. Maxwell djes not assume tbs
responsibility fir the preposterous change, but
nf .-..iirs.' s"!m- ..ne tn tin- PostofB.ee Department
sanctioned .t Appomattox should by ur. mean*

remain untouched. The suggestion s.f Surrender
as a Bubstitute '. ' it mu-! have rlgtnated in .1

uar Ths-rs- must be common-sen** enough
;.'. .n tim Depsrtment I leeree Ihnt srhat has
.been dune in tins matter shall be undone. \Ws
notice that Governor O'Ferrell ls highly indig¬
nant over what he terms an Insult t-. the people
of his Slate. That ls a good sign He .night no*
. '. i '1 - wrath g" down until Appomattox has

been n il ired

Maynard! how his nani", like Banquo'a gb i*t,
comes up to haunt the Den ratl party In tterr-
York State!

. -.¦ .

The Japanese baie for yean called themselves
"the Vatik.'.-s of the Orient," and tli.*lr style of

lighting rat h-r goes t.. support their claim to tin
title. Their srarfar* against t'hina is g"ing
ah.-ad in an 1mmon sci.v practical businesslike
wav. and ttae results "f lt ara* peculiarly Ameri-*
can In character.

Suppose it should pr-v.; after ali. t> h.- Deadly
Blight HUM

. -» -_

Whether Ihe Drover Cleveland Democratic
l arti ivili submissively ratify Um action of th>-
David M. Hill .Democratic party remains to be

Been, bul it probably will. Then is little fer
the Cleveland Democracy in do this year bu'
rat crow ami lu k cheerful.

The Innocent anti-machine Democrats f.-n into
tbs lilli Irsp si easily thal they did aol realize
that thej srere caught until the gamekeeper
fathere 1 them In.

FEE80SAL,

Oeorge -I Stockman, of .Philadelphia, has just re-

.¦.ive fr.am Congress a medsl sf honor fa.r
tallsntrj In leading th*' forlorn h"!>.» in lbs assuuit
ip sn Vfohaburg, May tt, l**.*'. "H* wus then.'- says
Tin- I'hiUadelphi* Ui'.-iii'i.'' ...! fining lieutenant,
ind srlth BB s>th--r daring aoldlsva volunteered lo
'.i'l the 11 uv* Besides etia-a»intariiig a destructive
lr* from sharpshooters, th* enemy loaded sheila
sith sbort-tlm* fuse* and rolled them down ths
..arks w it li terrible effect. '»f the few wha eur-
rived the iissiiub ihe lieutenant was ons-, anal ha>
toa h.!lously srounded, Tha. remains <>f thc others
trere --xj-.'».-.i within the Confederate line* far .s<»v-
.mi day* until th<-> were burled under the protec¬
tor! of a Usg nf mee."
la cull's, -ruing s-iv.r .'alar.t.i no Protestant

itshop iii sp 1 in. Archbishop riunk.-t, «>r Dublin,
ins, in the opinion of High An»;:i>'.iti and American
'hiinhn, ii, committed an sci of schism by "tntrud-
n«" min the Jurisdiction of the ll0man Csthollc
IIIhop* if Spain
rather McFaul, Hie Roman Oatholle bishop-*!eet

it Trenton, K. J., was educated in the public schools,
.Kew naen," sus ¦ friend, "possess .such personal
sagnetlsm, AK who know hun regard htm ss .1

.oinpiiiiiaaa, mill. irrespective cf his religious belief,
ia r.- are few mea or c rrgymea so highly sstsemed
ii everybody In Trenton us ihe nea bishop t'.eet.
('. li u stu.but ni human nature, His istsurs ls
I.'vat."! tu resdlna about current bvsois, uni
ie is «s well infi.rnia'ai af whsl is tfiiiau oa among
lu- various rcclsslssUcsl b "b.-s of Proteetsntlsm
is he is of his own Church, and equal!) competent

iis. uss Hit- question* that are uppermost ia public
ninds. The espariencsB that h.* bsd when he wis
..erk in a grot***")' Blore, weighing oul sugar .ml
ll MVmn
rhe
tim
ml na .ula assisted in giving isa mini th.it prac
ical comm rclal turn for winch he ls celebrated.
Ie in a businaMR msn as we'., as a priest. It 1*
loubtful whether any clergyman in thu- sountry
va* ever a*lev.it^i who possessed so ninny remark-
ilale attainment* a* does Jamel A. Mol'aul."
Itabbl Solaimon Srhlr.iller. of Bo.ton, who recently

rlthdrew from the ministry, ls writing a sequel tai
'Looking Backward."
The discussion over the sllegel unaoun Ineaa of

"resident KV. R. Harper, of the I'nlveralty of Cht-
as.i. In regan! to the ttible I* situ going on. In
The Examiner," nn Influential baptist paper, Tro-
BSSOC A. T. Robertson, of Louisville. Ky.. Instl-
uts's a careful comparison of President Harper'*
ens on the llllil.> with th.is.* of the lute I'rof-ssor
Cuenen, the -resat Hutch Biblical critic. A* a re-
ult of such compurlson he Ands that the illffereii.-e
ietwein the two Iles In the. fact that Kuenen fall¬
ows his theory to Its laia-lcii conclusion, while
.resident Harper does not. Kuenen. for Instant-.*,
ays that many nf the stories in Genesis are myths,
'resident Harper say* they aro "tdesllsed hls-
orien," which, In th* opinion of Professor Robert¬
on, ls the same as saying that they are myths.

ip lil ,. giovei) -.ni yaraiglllllg lilli Jlllgsr .lill

wing ma asses, anl th,- hardships tu* ea.lurcit
"a b- handled .1 plough os a Somerset County
in for hla father, have ail tKen valuable to hlni,

i\THE DIOCESAN CONVENTION.
I | PROCEEDINGS OF THE CLOSING

BB8SION.

I.I.!'. TIMS* OF l-OMMITTKMS ANI> ".fj-g y-j
PBOPOSMD hKImvisios op nu-: state

The 111th annual Protestant Episcopal *'onventlo| of the diocese of New-Tork assembled for tht L.D
ond day's session yesterday murnini- In the Church

I Of the Holy Trinity, MadlSOQ-av*. and Forty-second.
st. Aaron ogden was elected, rice Qeorga Msatatm
dscsassd, t.> fill the vacancy In the Moan! of Trua!
tecs of the Kund for the Benefit of Aged and ln("ra,
Clergy. There was som- debate on th** amendment.
prop..eel !., tha mia's governing ihe colleei|.,n «_¦
(llslrituitl'iri of ths- above funil. Anson Phelp* .Stoke.
auld that church attendance an Thanksgiving i>_-

j owing to football i.nd other attractions, was «fJ
erally 8ilght, and lt was BUggesti ! thai the p-uq.
day praesdlng Thanksglvliig i>..y i" aeiected forth*
offering. Among the plans proposed iva* an gr.
rangenSMl by which the fund should |m> Bgg| a
part to pay the premiums on life tran .. for i_,
clergy.
A largs part of the morning session wa- oeossM

in th- Bicetlon of members for the Btaadlsg i.w
mittee and deputies t.. tbs Oeneral Coaveatlas and
the Keder.-it- <'..linell. .Members of the HtamJing
Oemsalttee were sleeted as followa: »f the clergy, thu
Rev. I'rs. Morgan Dix, Willi.un .1 .-.¦ it.iry, Henry
Y. gatteriee, Octavius Apptagste; layassa, Stephen
P. Nash. QeorgS Al iccullo-h Milter, 11-mun C
Yan Post, g. Nicholson Kan.-. Deputlej to ihe Gen.
era! Convention Tbs Rev. Dm. Mi rgaa Mx, w. &
Huntington, K. a. Huffiaaii, David if. Orssr; lay.
imn. Stephen P. Nash, I. Pierpont .Morgan, W. Bay.
uni Cutting, francis L il Kaon. Provlstoaal deputies
to the Oeneral convention -The Res i»r«. v. ii. v'as
Kleeck, Thomas Qallaudet, William I tteehory, p.
a. H. Browa; laymen. Professor J. Howard Van
Amringe, Thomas Egleston. Lasvl p. m moa, Cor¬
nelius Vanderbilt. Deputies to the Federate Coaa*>
ell The P..v. I irs. Thomas Gillan 1.'. ll K. lindley,
Arthur Brooks, Villi un I. leabory, f ft Vas
Kl.-k. Pia.ly E. Bsckus, P. A. II. Brown and th*
Rsv. Charis* v. Canad)*; and laymen, i.e.ino.- c_l
vin. O. Macculloch .Miller. Th..ma Kgleston, Henri
Lewis .Morris, Irving tj.-lnn ll. Winthrop UsrgaaL
Hllhu Chauncey, Douglas Merritt.
I^-vi P. .Mori.m. a randi lat. >r on. of th- pro¬

visional deputies to the Oeneral Conventi n, ruewaj
th.- entire trott i,ii<i by tin- convention ;_-.< by tli*
lergy snd is by laymen.
I>ur.iu< tlc- balloting and on th" motion of th*

Kev. i'r. v.\ g. Ralnsford, ll was dc Idi ts adopt
the Australian balla.it system ut futur" di .. san o^o.
ventlona.
In th.- afternoon the convention heard th.* report

nf the special corni.lilt"., who had been appointed
t,, consider thc advisability «.f .liv. Ins. tn* Itali
int', nix 'lio.'-sss Instsad of live, lt reported in fa-
vt of the new inn. in accordant?* with the sue-
r.i -sth. a made by tl..- Bishop in lils .address ss \VasJ.
nos lay.
A i-fsolutloii was offered t>y the Rev. Dr Frank IL

Ciendenln, of gt Peter's Church. \\ estchestatj
.'that this convention l'".ks with favor upon all
proper efforts now t-eim; nude to furth. th* rau**
nf temperance, and especially rs-KiMs the exams'*
.sf thoa* Clergy and laity wha.. for theil ws sak*
or fp.r the sike of their followers, ar lol il .il-sialn-
..rs from all alcoholic drinks.'' I >r. Huntington, of
Orace Church, a"ho said he woe total al tamer
hims.af, opposed the resolution sa ll ci th*
-..round thai Ii-- -Ito not t'.'.i>". - In >mmltiing th*
convention t. s form ,,f asceticism. HI* arnendiMol
that "ths convention especially n to th*
a-la-rif:.' snd laity the wirk of the Church Temper¬
ance Society,'1 was approved, end the resoiutlsn
finally carried.
The convention closed last evening with a publlo

me.-ting at I o'cloch. On the platform srer* Blshsg
Potter, the itev. I>rs B. W, Warren, Arthur
lirooks and E. A. Bradley, and the il- » I'ass-cal
Harrower. After a brief service r prayer and
congregational Binging, the Btahop Intr. luced th*
Hey i.r. Bradley, <af St Agnes'i . .,.;. »ho
spoke on the subject of "Men's Vari-: fur Men."
"The word Socialism." he said, "has (...-n pureed
and fumigated of Its evil odor* Th ugly thing
that Socialism was we must represei noa hy a
n.-w wort soclarchy." ih*- .Rev. Dr. Arthur Hroaika
spaike In the place of lir .'rear, of Ht. Barthol©.
mew's, who was III, on "Th* Brother) ( s-.. .\n-
'Irew." Two members of the also
Ipoke on this organization, .ml it- work in th*
encouragement of regular attendam . at church.

COLLEGES EEOPESISQ.

YAI.i: RKPORTS INCRBASKD ATTEXDANCg HAH*
VARD*a laiKSIIMAN .LASS V. II.I. MM-

BBR AT LEAST BM '

New-H ;v n. Sept. 27 The 194th jr< ir of Yal** Uni¬
versity waa t.e^iin this moraine. The Bcedsatii
department was the tirst to open Ita BMSBbeia
bein'* called together for chapel Bl I '..ok. where
ti;s> usual es*rci«es wer.- cm luca l rr-siient
Dwight Th" morning was devoted ta ihe work
nf organisation of the various elssses, ar. I recltte
tia.ns will iis'ifin to-morrosr according to 1 Bstfe
The scientific department bei-an at noon, ths am.
leirs meeting in vsrioua eMssrooma snd il ones

beginning sctlve study. The i.aw gabool bei ta thu
noon. !>¦.in Warland anl .Professor Oeorge i'-ttrt
meeting tie- two clauses and ssslgnlng their nark.
The departmenl In music was informally op ned

i->. with ..Professor Parker lo charlie Th- m*A-
iain.itv and sir* -en.1 is srlll bc openi la w -th

from to-day
Present Indications ar.> thai tbs sttendance of th*

university tiii« year srlll reach over il..'"". Thera
are about (It In th* .academic snd (dentine -V
man classes, which show* the a .nn..i tt i"-r ent
annual Increase in each department,
There tr.- f.-w faculty changes; n me of 1 I* ia

thc scientific an I la * departments. Profes- r KA-
nari .1 Dana returns from Ruropc anl .1- .:.-*
charg* of iii- work in natural .science. Pr '.-nor
Tracy Peck, head of th- Latin department, wiil
b* ai Itali mill January; Professor . ; lell ha*
left for lira-,,, t.i accept .1 y ar'* profesi rtnlp la
th.- American cchool al A's..i.s. and Pi r
Oruener, of the Oerman department, la back inm
a year's vacation. I>r. Dan: has efl imubm
charge ..f th* Norwegian departmenl I h« Csu
versi ty of Chicago, About twent) Bve tutors
lui- i.a appointed li. the Medical Sch ¦! Ur.
Townsend has resigned, Bnd Ins auccesi will b*
snnounca d in .1 few days
Boston, gem H..This morning Harvard Uni¬

versity formally opened her loora to hecla h*r
iv..th year. Most .>' the morning was spenl refti*-
terinx the students, and th- freshman e el th*

illege ul"-'" promises st i"is: .. r does hal
inch;.!., sp.,'i-iis ,,r scientific atudenta
AI.mi of :ii" new course* were begun . lay, snd

that in military science, un l-r 1. nt W:rt
Robinson, promise* t i>- attractlv «ting.
Dr. Sargent- ,-'a.«s m ph\«ical -.¦¦¦ ¦* g:a
work in tl:- Hemenway gymnasium M nday
Ithaca. N. v, I pt tl (SpecUi) i's tr Sckor-

mi;.:; delivered f-is annus! sddres* idest*
to-day. He Mid tha: etghty-thn
uatee hil tha-- fir registered thai st ¦-

lng tims- in IMS. N'o figures for >

for comp iris 11. but careful estln placed itt
number bi about the isms hg 11 >"'r,
Oraduate Bnd apeclsl atudenta lo n 1 tl*t*f until
Saturday Increasi l entrance requ -v* r*-
iluceal the number of »tudent* In irtmeaM
nhl!, in others, eapeclall) the Bel ¦' Law, t*s»
la .rn Increase 1 stu nd inc -.
Assoclali Professor Bistol. of the Ureeh depart¬

ment. ha< received leave of .¦ fir obi term
on account of illness .Frank I. \'. .' f'fmer.i

professor of Oreefc in the Cnlversttj ot wlsssaM
has been appointed to take tn- pl*

ABCHB18B0P COBBIOAR SOI Al*BBRa\
Till* Kl Muli-; n|- ritil'.r.Ks MAng "T n0m*

A'!.\1NST HIM !'< ISSI Ul.[.; lls ,! '.I.SIIMKNT
Sa 111.\ OS" TIIK AI'uSTiil.lr i.iAl'I"v

Nu one bOldlllg ..'.utld-ntial 1. ..lions with Arch-

bishop Corrigan in this cit) WO lld BiSSlI yemXmtSSR
thai oinciai charges against hist bsd bees sub¬

mitted to the auths.riti. s of the Vstksa Bl ROBBS
sn- that hs was ,u all alarmed on seo ¦' ¦¦ lh*

publication rn this .ity of such ''***¦

The Archbishop v.as ut Millbrook on v. a***Jt
and at lils residence m Madlaoo-av* T** ****
V..1.1 said that h.* was espsctsd to ret um B ,im*

to attend a meting of the rlcara-general !.___*¦
day. H.- is expected io attend th.- golden "senai
et the church in ioshea sn gangs*-, and ba h«*

.1 number of out-of-town engngsmsnts aesi monta,
nu october 10 h.* probably Brill b« rn PhlBSSSIPsM
n. attend a meetini- of srehblahops of c. RtSMB
t'atholic t'hurch rn 'he Caltsd gtates. h
U was Intimated by som.- of the frtenda strm

Archbishop yesterday that he might Blake a J("r
ii.-, t,. Rome In November, but the reason for"B»»s
a Journey was not known, lin- -aid. an! i\_**\
less woiil.l not bs disclosed by him in BdVSBC*n
report that th.- Pope has prepared sn cn > "'*."

1. tier. .ie. larlng the Apostolic delegation In ******

Ingtontobe Independent of th* Propaganata. i» JJ
tleved by priests in this .-iii. Michael walsh. B"**
of '^fhe Catholic Herald." aald yesterday **X__\
heard th.- 1. port several weeks ago, Baa tmm.

While no p.sitlv.- Information on that subject naa

been obtained, it would not be at all surprl.-.ng «

Monsignor Satoiu alrsady he.i th.* letter la b_b
DO-sessloii. and Intended to present lt at the men

lng of the archbishops In Philadelphia on oc¬

tober IP. ,,,. >«

The effect of such a letter would be greatly mt

lessen the authority of bishop* In thtS.COUBI*___*i
appeals In the cases of priests who hal been 'ii»c*-

plined bv the bishop* eoul.t be mad'* direct to ne

Papal Ablegate. Pndet exlstlm? circumstance*. ««».

cases In dispute may be referrr.i either to Mon-

siirnor sntolii or to the Propaganda, ana_-»_¦
known that if a priest ls obliged to k-; lo H?/.
ami lay his case before the Propaganda he -an

not hope for a settlement until there havelOSan
long .bia. ind considerable expense. TksJ_J*1
letter may compel an adjustment a.f all such easss

at Washington, and then Hie priest Who warn

aggrieved by a ralina of his bishop can tnnae sn

appeal at small expense and without serloua tomm

°
There ha* been a report also that BOOtMMSt

Satolll might be called to Home aboul « hrll,JlVfJ|
to b* made a Cardinal, an.l in that case one SM"
Irish urchldshops may be sent to Uk* hi* P'«"
aa the Apostolic Delegate-

1


